Two novel transcripts encoding two Ankyrin repeat containing proteins have preponderant expression during the mouse spermatogenesis.
The clone 4921537P18 expressed preponderantly in mouse testis was identified by screening the Riken cDNA database, and two new full-length isoforms of this clone, which were named gsarp1 (Gonad Specific Ankyrin Repeat (ANK) Protein 1) and gsarp2, were found and isolated from mouse testis in the course of the research. Both of the GSARP1 and GSARP2 contain an ANK region circular composed by seven ANKs, and their structural feature is very similar to that of the IkappaB family proteins, while IkappaB proteins associate with the transcription factor NF-kappaB via their ANKs in the NF-kappaB pathway. We investigated the expression pattern at the mRNA level by Reverse transcription PCR. The gsarp1 has high expression level in mouse testis, while has low expression level in the ovary, and the gsarp2 is only expressed in mouse testis. The gsarp1 and gsarp2 begin to be detected at the early and later pachytene stage of meiosis separately, while both have high-expression level at the stage of MI and MII. The result of in situ hybridization reveals that the gsarp1 is primarily expressed in spermatocytes, while gsarp2 is expressed in spermatocytes and spermatids. In view of the structural feature and expression pattern of the GSARP1 and GSARP2, we speculate that they may play a certain role in a signal pathway of meiosis.